
Parents/Athletes 
 

LEAGUE POLICY TICKET PRICES 

Varsity/JV Events 

● Adults - $6.00 
● Students - $4.00 
● Senior Citizens - FREE with Golden Buckeye Card 

Freshman/Jr. High Events 

● Adults - $3.00 
● Students - $2.00 
● Senior Citizens - Free with Golden Buckeye Card 

*** If a Jr. High contest is being run in conjunction with a Varsity/JV contest. 
Entry will be the price of a Varsity/JV contest** 

 
The link provided here at the end of this email gives you access to all the home                 
events for the 2019 fall season. The All Sports Booster Club will be opening the               
concession stand for each event. We are looking for volunteer help for these             
events. Please take a look at the schedule and pick an event or 2 to volunteer                
your time and support the teams.  
 
The Booster Club raises a lot of money for our programs. It takes a lot of time                 
and effort to run this club effectively. If each parent chips in and volunteers for               
even one event, it would lighten the load for all and make for a positive               
experience. Students are also able to volunteer their time. Hours volunteered           
from students can contribute towards service hours that are required by certain            
activities.  

Comp tickets are available to those that volunteer their time working concessions            
at athletic events. For bigger families that attend a lot of events, this comp ticket               
opportunity can save you a lot of money throughout the course of a season. Here               
are the scenarios that provide you with comp access... 



 
 

Scenario 1: 
You have a son/daughter that plays varsity basketball. This game starts at 7:00             
PM. If you sign up to work the JV game that same day (5:30 start), you & 1 guest                   
will receive entry to that evening's game.  
 
Vice versa....If your son/daughter plays JV (1st game @ 5:30), you can sign up to               
work concessions for the varsity game (2nd game 7:00) & have free entry for you               
+1 guest to watch your son/daughter play in the early game.  
 
This would hold true for any double event no matter the sport and no matter the                
level of play 7-12.  
 
Scenario 2: 
Work any level athletic concession stand for the duration of the contest that             
evening & receive 2 comp tickets to use at any HOME event that you choose               
throughout the 2018-2019 school year. This means you do not receive a guest             
entry for that evening and you do not watch the contest that evening.  
 
Concession help is limited per event based on the need of the event. Volunteer              
sign up is on a first come first serve basis. Contact a booster rep or your coach to                  
sign up. 

 

Michelle Csonko - mcsonka@ascainc.org 

Tara Gardinier - 519xredman@gmail.com 

Lisa Shannon - lisam_shannon@yahoo.com 

Heather Smith - hsmith1005@gmail.com 

Kate Thurston - tomkate98@sbcglobal.net 

Gina Gaspar - gina5804@att.net 

mailto:mcsonka@ascainc.org
mailto:tomkate98@sbcglobal.net
https://springfieldspartans-oh.finalforms.com/parents/1331/edit


Julie Frient - juls1299@yahoo.com 

 
Feel free to contact the athletic department with questions. 

https://springfieldspartans-oh.finalforms.com/parents/325/edit

